
'KURKENT KOMMKNT'

Cleveland is having a hard time tak-

ing care of hia friends. He no doubt

wishes he did not have so many just

d demands a new treaty under-

standing with Morocco If she doesn't

get it she will probably go into the

leather business and tan Morocco.

Congress is already suffering from its

old "no quorum" ailment. So early in

the session, ton. It is time for old Dr.

Camus to take that patient in hand.

All negroes living in the town of

Liberty, 0., have been notified to leave

that place at once. This la another

hint to Liberty of the

raitted in her name.

Gradually hut surely the Inner facts

of the big Panama Canal scandal are

being drawn into the sunlight of pub-

licity. They indicate a state of morals

that is almost as low as the stock of the

Now that the Senate has passed the

Natioual Quarantine bill, the responsi-

bility for that needful measure rests

with the House. That body is now on

trial In the matter of its regard for

the public health.

The New York Legislature, actuated,

no doubt, by the feeling that the post of

honor is the private station, seems to

have solemnly resolved that Carl Schnrz

shall be permitted to remain lu undis-

puted possession thereof.

In the ten years 1881-1890 the import

trade of the United Kingdom increased

$113,000,000, or (USB per oent.; that of

tea Increased $168,000,000,

or 29.03 per cent. Export* of the

$92,000,000. or 6.82 per cent.; ex-

of the United States grew $146,-

000.000. or 23.8 per cent. This made an

in the total foreign trade of the

country of $206,000,000, or 6.5

eent. while our foreign trade in-

creased $304,000,000, or 26.15 per cent.

It Is Free-trade rather than Protection

which strangles foreign commerce, for

it impoverishes the people that practice

it, and robs them of the ability to buy

from other countries.

Captain 8. R. Shahrahd. a native of

Paris and well-known G. A. R. man, died

in Paris.
m

Thr January issue for subscription to

stock in the People's Building Assoc!

ation is now open. Call and subscribe.

Thb Ladies' Exchange of the Pint

Presbyterian Church will be resumed

next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Your patronage is desired.

Pension Aornt Bbmtoh, who was re-

cently convicted of fraudulent practice

at Covington, has taken the insolvent

debtor's oath and been released from

custody. ________
II rook Tro-bie, Hut He Oo4 it.

About two or three months ago I pur-

chased from you a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, put up in Dee Moines,
Iowa. Such good results were obtained

from its use that I inclose $1 and ask that

vou send me two bottles by express.
J. A. Schivbh,

18 E Fifteenth street. New York.
ToH. H Lane, druggist, Peekskill, N. Y.

Mr. Scriven is President of one of the

largest shirt factories In New York, and

widely known In business circles When
troubled with a cold give this remedy a

trial, and. like Mr. Scriven, you will

want it when again in need of such a

medicine. Fifty oent bottles for sale by

Power & Reynolds, druggists.
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Captain Sam H. Sione of Richmond is

in Washington City.

J. W. Meflord of Higginsport, O.. was

in the city yesterday.

H. L. Payne of Washington, D. C, Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Cox.

Charles Hegan, of the firm of Ruebcrg &
Ilogan, Cincinnati, is the guest of Will

Archdeacon.
_

Representative Frazee came down from

Frankfort Saturday evening and will re-

main a day or so.

John F. Hager of Ashland and W. ,1.

Williamson of Catlottsburg are prospect

Ing in Washington City.

Senator Garrett S. Wall came down
from Frankfort Saturday on legal busi

ness, returning this evening.

Miss Alice Hates of Greenup is at the

Metropolitan. Washington, D. C,
guest of Representative and Mrs. Thomas
H. Paynter. She will be there for

several weeks.
_

Mrs. A. H Dillon and daughters,

Misses Julia C. and Alice P. Dillon, have

returned to their home at East Orange,

N. J., after a visit to the family of her

brothei in-law, H. H. Cox.

HAPPINKSS IN HSIX,

In commenting on the Mtvart theory of ha
inessln hell Dagonet. In The Referer, Bays:

Though the fog Is black and blinding.

Though the nun I never see

;

Though the Vates are ever finding

Son, nlsery f<

Though my soul Is bruised

In Its narrow earthy soul

There Is happiness In hel

Now without a qualm to passion

And temptation I oan yield.

Slnoe the Devil's out of fashion.

Hkk numerous friends will bo pleased

to bear that Annie Rooney has been ap-

pointed to a clerkship in the office of the

Secretary of State in Michigan

Poktbh SKrsKKH is running as Express

Messenger on the Maysville accommoda
tlon, Arch L. Bcudder having been too

severely injured in tho recent wreck to

continue his trips.

Every precaution should be taken

against lire Such a day as yesterday

was the water from the hose would simply

have frozen into huge icicles and pierced

the building like spiked arrows.

AT Louisville yesterday Rt Rev T. U.

Dudley, Bishop of Kentucky, advanced
Rev. W. M. Jackson, colored, to the

Priesthood. Ho is the Urst colored man
in Kentucky to be advanced to the

Priesthood.

Tbk Knights of St. John will give an

oyster supper and social hop at Neptune
Hall Thursday night, January 19th, for

the benefit of 81. Patrick's Benevolent

Society. Good music will be rendered.

Admission $1.

br citizens of Huntington are kick-

ing against the rapidity with which the

trains on the Huntington and Big Sandy

shuttlo line are run, and will petition the

Council at their next meeting to take

steps to hold them down to a six miles an

hour limit.

Thr Marion County Court of Claims, in

session at Lebanon, took steps in the

direction of filing an $800,000 suit against

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad,

the purpose of the suit being to compel

that road to rescind the county's lease of

the Cumberland and Ohio Railroad.

Tit k streets were almost destitute of

people yesterday, the weather being too

severe for the most warmly clad and hot-

blooded. Not during the entire day did

the mercury go above tero. In all the

loafing plaoea there was no other topic

save the cold weather of the present and

that of the past.

Oku tobacco dealer of Midway has

bought 800.000 pounds of the weed this

Dr. W. B. Jefferson of Elkton, a

great-nephew of Thomas Jefferson, wants

to be Poosion Agent for Kentucky under

Cleveland.

Books are open now and at all times

for subscription to stock in the People's

Building Association at only eighty cents

per share. CmII on John Duley, Treas-

urer, or Robert L. Baldwin. Secretary, or

any of the Directors
L

Charley Davis has been returned to

the position of Express Messenger on the

K. C. between this city ami Livingston,

and William Sproemberg goes in the of

flee as Assistant Agent, while Kelly Lu-

man takes charge of the wagon.

Tub complete returns will show that

there was a gain of «7,000,000 in the col-

lections of internal revenue for the first

six months of the present fiscal year over

the receipts for the MrttSDOB-Ing period

of the last fiscal year.

At a DOB-political electio

chose tho following officers

Pugh;

,
Mai

A.

Vancubiirg

As-

. Cil An
R. D. Wilson; Counoilmen, Phillip Hol-

lar, 8. E. Bruce. James S. Ourdner. John

Cox, H. P. Fitch, George W. Bruce.

David Smith, S. A. Agncw and W. A.

Plummer.

Thr alarm of Are Saturday night about

8 o'clock called the fire laddies to EL 0.

Barkley's shoe store, where a small blaze

had originated in the cellar by tho plumb

ers, who were making some repairs, acci-

dentally touching their torch to a bunch

of tar rope, and but for the prompt ac-

tion of those present there would have

been a big blaze. As it is the damage
very light.

Get the Best!

teas a good paper, and

it it- ill continue to lie a

the year. It will r/iir

you all the rieim retry

day at tin low priee 0/
2.1 cents a month

ther hy carrier 01

mail. Now is the time

Mrs. H. T. Stanton of Frankfort is

walking on crutches, the result of a fall

on the ice and sprained ankle.

E. E. Mitchell and A. D. Ruff will

leave Richmond about May 1st on

bicycles, and attempt to go to Seattle,

Wash. Mr. Ruff is 68 years of age.

The House has passed a bill ratifying

the agreement for the purchase of the

Cherokee Strip or "No Man's Land,"

and appropriating $8,895,000 to pay Tor it.

ARcuntsitor Ireland says that the es-

tablishment of a permanent apostolic

delegation in the United States by the

Pope is equivalent to Home Rule for the

Catholic Church in this country.

Thr Mississippi is blocked as far down
1 Columbus, Ky . and it is predicted

lat it will freoze.as low down as Fort

Pillow, Tenn. The last time the river

froze over to Columbus was in 1878.

Chahlrs Comus, a Madison county

schoolteacher, learned a lesson that will

last him as long as he lives. With some

boys he tied a Roman candle to a dog's

tail and fired it. Whoopee! What fun

h was going to be But the candle didn't

go off. 80 Combs started to light it again

when it exploded, one of the balls actu-

ally going down his throat and lodging

in bis stomach. Three physicians had

hard work to savo him.

KBNTUCKY WKATHKH RKfOBT.

THE UMM'I WMATHMM SIGNALS.

WhUr. streamer—taih; Blur—rain or SHOW
With rtUlrh AllclVK-'twlll wakmkh grow.
If /«_*'« nitNK *Tn—i'OL.OKit twill be: •

UnU-MrihM'fc'imhown—nuohange we'll see.

P
JOB* KoCtlRTa k of Lexington mar-

ried Miss Maude Johnson Tuylor at Lit-

tle Rock. Ark.

train of coal, with two

engines attached, passed West over the

C. and O. yesterday
L

Ororok M. Patchkf

esident of Bellevuc,

a prominent

ed in Fairfax

tchinery for the Carlisle laundry

receivod, and John Fowling

1 biled shirts.

C. M. Fraizb is an applicant for the

PostofBco at Ellzahethtown. to succeed

Mrs. Emily Helm, the half sister of Mrs.

Abe Lincoln.

At Cotton Plant. Ark., three more ne

groes, charged with being implicated in

the Dark Corner triple murder, have died

of heart failure.

Tub collections for fourteen days of

the Sham Jones circus at Hopkinsville

amounted to $8.O00. of which "Rever

end" Blackguard got nearly #2,000.

It was conceded very generally that

The Ledger's home made weather pre

diction on Saturday was far superior to

that lately furnished by Uncle Sam's

prophets.

School children will be admitted to see

the great mind reader on next Tuesday
afternoon for the imall sum of 10 cents.

Be sure and come and see the greatest

show on earth.

TnE weather report says the Ohio 1

will remain stationary Now, do te

something wo don't know. Of cour

will remain stationary. We'd like ti

you make it move.

Harry Robinson, aged 15, shot his

arm off while hunting near Lancasti

aud would have, bled to death had not

the wounded arm literally frozen up

before he got home.

Near Center City a sweet little boy

stuck a red hot poker in a keg of powder.

The boy is an angel now, and the neigh

bors for miles around have been using

the house for kindling wood.

Sam Jones has concluded his meeting

at Hopkinsville and gone to Owensbi

It is supposed that, says The Frankfort

Capital, for sanitary and other good

reasons the tobacco factory in which he

aired his vulgarity will be fumigated and

Thb following resolutions were unani

mously adopted by the congregation of

the M. E. Church. South.

JfcaolwJ, That the thanks of this church are

hereby tendered to the Central Presbyterian

fraternal oourtosy extended to us by them.

Uauilvetl, That we highly appreciate the

Christian hospitality exemplified In their

kindly Inviting us to use their houses or wor-

ship while ours was undergoing repairs, and
ray that the blessings of God may abide

them unto all spiritual grace and ralth-

iss. Q. W. Quasi.,
A. B. COLB,
C. C. Calhocn,
JOHN Dm kv

MakiHU a >»•"' ' »••' "

Uouneil Bluff*, lotra. Nonpariel.—Cham
berlain Medicine Company of Dcs Moines

is an Iowa manufacturing institution and

one in which tho residents of Hhc state

look upon with pride. Chamborlain's

Cough Remedy has become National in

reputation, and Is known in nearly every

household in the state and throughout the

great West. Its merits are becoming cs

tabllsheU in all parts of America. For

tale by Power & Reynolds, druggists

ie of the twins of Mr. and Mi

iman Wilson-Fannie Lee—diud last

night at the home of its parents on East

Second street. The other one is not ex-

pected to live throughout the day. The
parents have the sympathy of the entire

community in their bereavement.

Bill Nyk is circling all around Mays
ville. He visits Ironton, Paris and lesser

towns. Perhaps William has heard of

the general coldness down here—how
coolly Maysville people receivo a real

good entertainment, and how cold the

Opera-house, because the patronage isn't

to pay for beating It.

The dwelling-house of Charles Gosse

lin at Ashland burned The tire plugs

ware frozen up and It was with much de-

lay they were gotten in working or

der. It would be a good Idea to test

the fire pluga here and see that they are

kept in good working order, as Are is

liable to break out at any time.

At Midway W. M. Shipp, Jr., was sud

denly converted after returning from a

theatrical entertainment. In company
with his father and a young friend be

went to the residence of Rev. W. R.

Lloyd, the Christian Minister, woke hiin

up, an.l they went to the church, pumped
water into the baptistry and at miduight

the young man

Charles Stephens, a compositor on

The Commercial, Mt. Sterling, had an ex-

perience with electricity which he will

not soon forget. In attempting to adjust

an'electric light over his case he grasped

an Iron pipe near by, and in some unac-

countable manner a circuit was formed

and Stephens received the full force of

the current, knocking him down and
terribly burning his hands. His escape

from instant death was miraculous.

Ex Oovbhnor BcrxNKR declares that

m will not be a candidate for Senator.

The water pipes in the Grand View
Hotel all froze and burst last night except

two.

Rbv. Thomas Cummimos of Henderson
and Miss Brank, daughter of a st Louis

devinc, are to be married soon.

Judge Hblm of Newport has decided

the contest for the control of the police

force in favor of the Democrats

Thb case of Dickson's Administrator

vs. Luman, from Lewis county, has been

affirmed by the Court of AppealB.

Mrs. Jamba Ham,, whose husband is

one of Kentucky's original short horn

importers, died at Paris, aged 78.

Daniel Morgan of this city is now
located at Columbus, O.. as agent for

Proctor & Gamble of Cincinnati.

Rev. J. P. Brooks. Pastor of several

Baptist Churches in Barren county, has

moved to Bowling Green, and will start

a daily paper.

Frank Bradford and Miss Lutie

8tewart. residents of the Fifth Ward,
were married yesterday at the home of

Frank Edgington.

The Gas Company has about 5,000

bushels of coal which will be sold to our

Jim Hendricks, a tough, notorious,

brutish negro of Greenville, has been ur

rested for ruining his own daughter and

then murdering her.

TnE citizens of Ripley contributed

$270 to a widow woman of that town

who had fallen and broken her hip and
who was in destitute circumstances.

All persons owning or having dogs in

the city of Maysville are hereby notified

that the tax on same must be paid to me
n or before February 1st, 1893.

If not paid by that time the dogs will

E. E. Pbahcb, Jr..

Mayor.

The change in our firm makes it im-

perative to close the accounts of Hechin-

ger & Co.. as D. Hechinger and P. P.

Parker. Our friends will confer favors

by calling and settling their accounts,

either by cash or note. Respectfully,

UacsnroBB & Co.

Miss Lizzir Bland, a pupil at the High
Washington, has not

. notwithstanding

IT.

Tub wainscoating in the billiard room
of the Central Hotel caught fire from an

overheated stove yesterday afternoon,

but was quickly discovered and extin

guished.
_

Alex. Grrkn, colored, whoso family

lives in this city and who has been work
ing in Cincinnati this winter, applied to

the charity authorities for assistance, he

having nothing to eat and being almost

frozen. He was cared for.

Nkvkr, since the completion of the C
and O. Railroad, has there been so much
delay snd irregularity about the recciv

ing and dispatching of the mail- as at

present, the trnlns being Invariably from

one to four hours behind the scheduled

TnK C. and O. engineers and firemen

have had considerable trouble during the

past few days of extremely cold weather,

it being almost impossible to get water

in the boilers and keep up steam. Four

"dead" engines were reported to be at

It may be a surprise to many to learn

that a large number of women are en-

gaged in disposing of lottery tickets in

Covington. The company gives $50

worth of tickets for $40. and it is said a

good hustler can easily make $10 a day.

It is safe to say there is more lottery and

policy played in Covington right now
than before the Goebel bill was thought

Wk are glad to state that W. C. Payne,

late Agent for the Adams Express Com
psny st this place, and now Assistant

Route Agent for the company in the

Eastern Kentucky District, will not re

move from this city to Lexington, as has

been generally circulated. While bis

duties will keep him from home a greater

part of the time, his headquarters will

still be in Maysville, where his family

will reside. _____
Thb following explains itself:

MCBPHVSViLLB, Kv . Jan. Htb. 1MB.

Mr. Wam»H Through your valuable paper I

desire to thank the Agricultural Insurance

Company of Watertown. N. Y., through Its

resident agents. William N. Howe and W. Rus-

sell Warder of Maysville, Ky., for the prompt
and satisfactory manner in settling the loss on

my dwelling which burned recently, and I

The Y\ M. C. A. held a very interest-

ing meeting yesterday afternoon. Mr.

Kavnnaugh of Cincinnati was a visitor

sad K h.h ied some valuable assistance to

tho young men, who arc taking a great

interest in the association and hope to

make it a success in every particular.

The Committee on Permanent Quarters

was instructed to secure, if possible, the

apartments formerly occupied by the

Sanitarium in the Cox Building. Four

new members were received yesterday,

making a membership of sixty. The As-

sociation Is in a very prosperous condi-

tion considering the brief time that it has

been organised, and the young men hope

to make it one of the strongest in the

Thb Cumberland river Is reported

frozen solid st Nashville, the first time in

Olive Schbeinbr, the South African

novelist, is described as bright and
cheerful, plump, pretty and about 80.

If President Harrison has tho power
and should take it into bis head to put all

the storekeepers, gauge re, etc., in the

revenue service, behind the fortifica-

tions of the Civil Service what a howl
there would he.

A pension has been issued in favor Of

tho late James Heflin, payable to Mrs.

Mary A. Heflin, in the sum of $13 per

month from July l»th, 1890, to Septem-

ber 16th. 189*. date of Mr. Renin's

death. Mrs Heflin will also receive a

pension in her own name from the Ifltta

of September , 1892

Thb predictions of the Signal Service

and the actual state of the weather are at

times very antagonistic. During the past

week a warm spell failed to materialize

this last cold wave was twenty-four

- behind time. At other times fair

days, heralded by the scientific gentle-

1, have been delivered to humanity
heavy with clonds and falling weather;

the sun has shown through predicted

snow storms and other predictions have
been handled without care in the trans-

mission With a firm reliance in the

goose bone and ground hog, and a re-

signed willingness to be satisfied with

whatever comes, the people would be

Mr. J. O Davenport. Manager of the

Fort Bragg Redwood Company. Fort

Bragg. Cal , has this to say of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy: "I used It for a

severe cold and cough and obtained im-

mediate relief. In the Fort Bragg Red-
wood Company's store we have sold large

quantities of Chamberlain's medicines."

For sale by Power & Reynolds, druggists.

He's .Vof Out of Order.

Frankfort Capxtal.—ln the Senate re-

port of Saturday's proceedings Mr.

Wall's amendment to the World's Fair

bill is put 'fTO.COO" instead of •$100,-

000," as it was written. Mr. Wall says

he is no "short horse." and does not

want to be so considered. He favors an

appropriation of $100,000 and not a cent

less.

AtMand Afar* —There Is one brave

heart who weathers the snow and wintry

cold that she may be present each day at

her classes in the Eads Institute.

Maggie Schugh. who lives st Coalton.

has not missed a day, coming twelve

miles each morning. Besides being a

very pretty young girl, she adds a talent

for elocution to her attractions, and she

has a sister. Miss Lillie, who is something

out of the commou as a violinist and
pianist.

W> Should X«t Complain.

The coldest winter the world ever

knew, according to several chroniclers,

occurud during the year 1485. Tie
un was not only intensely cold, hut

lasted unusually long. In a large por-

tion of middle and Western Germany
the frost was so severe during the month

May that skaters braved the ice

without the least danger, and on the

12th of May sleighs were generally used.

On St. John's Day. the U4th of June,

the windows were frozen, and not a

vestige of vegetation was to he seen any-

where. Spring was ushered in with the

last day of Juno.

Tho Kivtr.

It is probable that not even within the

memory of the "oldest inhabitant" was

le river so completely blocked with ice.

The entire river, from Pittsburgh to

Cairo, may be said to be practically one

olid mass.

In some places it is gorged and piled up
3 an almost inconceivable thickness, and

other portions left clear by the floating

fields are solidly frozen over to a thick-

ness of from five to eight inches.

In the inevitable break-up great de-

struction seems unavoidable. A great

jority of the steamboats tied up at

different points are completely at the

mercy of the elements, to say nothing of

the innumerable coal floats, barges and

river craft of all kinds. Should the

break-up be sudden and the millions of

tons start off intact the loss cannot be

calculate.!. The great hope of river men
lies in a gradual thaw, whereby the ice

would become rotten and lose much of

The river and coal men at this point

e perhaps as well fixed as at any place,

but notwithstanding a great deal of un
easiness is felt for the result.

With the extremely low water of the

psst summer and the unusual severity 0

the winter, the position of those, whoa
interests and fortunes are in and on t

Ohio, has not been an enviable one.
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Thi Democratic machine in New
York has defeated and humiliated the

President -elect. The aclion of the New
York Electoral College in indorsing Er>

wabd Mi ai'HY, Jr., as a Senatorial can-

didate was a declaration of deQaut con-

tempt for Grovkb Cleveland.

TBK daughter of the Herman Consul

In Baltimore, Mi-i Bsrtie von Lingkn,

nhowfxl a spirit becoming an Ameri-

can girl at a reception the other even-

ing. Prince Lwpold von Isrhbcrg

was present, and expressed a desire that

Miss von Lingkn be presented to blm.

The young lady's reply was: " If Prlnee

Leopold von Isxnbxbg wishes to meet

me, let him do as any American or other

gentleman would, and be brought to

me," and he did so.

Pbotnction is not dead by any

soann The result of the November

election is a long ways from settling the

question. A good many people evi-

dently thought they would like to try

Free-trade and so voted the Democratic

ticket. They will have had ail they

want of Free-trade before 1898. Pro-

tection is based on wages. If the same

rate of wages prevailed over the world

there would be no necessity for a Pro-

tective Tariff. Our manufacturers must

reduce their scale of wages to the Eu-

ropean standard the moment the Pro-

tective Tariff is abolished or go out of

Tub liquor law which is to go into

force in South Carolina on the 1st of

next July will be stringent. It will

prohibit the manufactnre, sale, barter or

;e or the keeping and offering for

r or exchange of any spiritu-

viuoiM, fermented or other

liquors, or any compound
or mixture thereof. State agents, how-

ever, will be empowered to sell liquor,

bat ander such close restrictions as will

pot it out of the power of most people

to boy It. Another clause in the law

makes it a misdemeanor, punishable by

One or imprisonment, for any club to

have liquor in its possession, even if it

is not sold or given away. The State

Legislature tried to pass the most cast-

ing liquor law in the world, and it ap-

pears to have done so. It in,

ation, that while the tow will be strictly

enforced against "niggers," the white

chivalry of the state will still be able

to assuage their thirst much as usual.

U this should turn out to be the case,

the tow will raise the moral status of

the oolored people, aud lower that of the

white people.

HKR FOOT WAS SQI KK7.KD.

Mr* Virlut Pommirr of Memphit Want*

$5,000 Damage* from the Illinois

Ventral Railroad.

Mkmphis. Tknk , January 13th-
Virtue IVmruier of this rilv lifts brought
suit in the Bailed Stales Court here
against the. Illinois Central Railroad Com
pany for f.fl.000 darusges for permitting
her foot to be squeezed while she was en
route from Chicago to Memphis last sum
mer. The bill recites that: ' While
plaiutiff was under the protection and in
the custodv of the company in the coach
aforesaid of defendant's regular passen-
ger train, which departed from Chicago
on or about the 12th day of August. j

and while said train was en route to its

Southern terminus, to-wit: Just prior to
its arrival at Fulton, in the state of Ken
tucky. the said defendant permitted the
plaintiff to be rudely assaulted by some
person unknown to plaintiff, who then
and there committed an unwarranted as
sault upon her person by seizing her foot

-'—
It violently, and otherwise''

plaintiff, cans

WHITE, JTJDD A CO.

FUBNITTJRE BUSINESS

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Seeoad Street.

Jewel Oas Stores. MAYSVOLE, KV.

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS 1

Estimates made on all olassei of Work.

Lock Box 4JJ. MAYSVILLB. KY.

ROBBED SYSTEMATICALLY.

Kaw Yobk, Jan. la.—A
per, in an article beginning with the
query, "la the American KxpfesaCo. be»

lag systematically robbed?" say*,

"Many occurrences. It Is said, hare hap-
pened during the last few months
which point strongly to the belief that
such la the case.

"Since last June, in fact, package
after package, each of great value, has

* and no trace of them has
although every effort has

her great mental pain and mortifies
; and for the wrong and injury

tained and suffered as aforesaid hath
'at damage.

tion

of »5
plaintiff further charges that the asstiil

ant was one of the company's servants."

To the critical reader it mnst appear

that this good dame was a long time in

finding out that her dainty little foot

had been squeezed $5,0mi woith by some-

body who was then and Is yet unknown
to her. It is to be hoped that the

squeezer will be discovered and properly

pjp'shed for the ontrage on the sensi-

tive mmtome's feelings, Bnd for hin utter

ignorance of the conventionalities exist-

ing in the circle to which the female

person evidently belongs. The trouble

with him was in squeezing her foot.

He ought to have put one arm around
her shapely waist, patted her under the

chin, and squeezed her hand, Sc.

In Chili they have started a novel

scheme for sinking iron piles by means of

jet of wate r.

In Italian cities the cleaning of streets

is sold to the highest bidder at I pub'ic

auction. The bidder puts every 400 yards
of street in charge of one man with a

hand cart, who is kept constantly at

work from sunrise to sunset and in the

twilight. At intervals large carts go
around and receive the contents of the

hand carts. The dirt is taken to a fac

tory, where it is pressed into blocks of

bout a cubic yard in dimensions. These
arc placed on the market and sold for

fertilizing purposes

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND i KM K 1 KK V WORK,

M. R. GrILMORE,

A. M. Campbell,

REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has for Hal#> the Poliowing Choir* Property I

K^Boug-bner Property. First Ward; ohwtp.

fWMro. 9 8. Hlley Property, First Ward.

UrCalhoun Property, oor. Wall and Second

An Open Ballot!
Home-made Mlied Candy OH
Taffy «a«1 Candy 10
Kin* French (>»m Oman* In

i rv.ml Mixed fftiwlr 10

Parelbok Candy *

New Kitfs and Dutt* 10
Mixed Nut* UK
Florida Oranges per dozen 31 to 40
Kanoy liana nas i«-r dtj»eii Hi to at
v. w BalstnseM to 15
Fine Cnoonkste* a) to M
Hand made Creams 30 to 80

HSADQCAHTSBS FOU

Oysters, Celery, Oaekers,—

Cranberries and Apples.

AND 1CBS MADE TO 0KDKK.

MARTIN BROS.,

Ill K. Third Street. MAVSVILLK. KY.

Washington Opera-House,

FRIDAY,

JANUARY 20th.

KDM18TOK > ZimMAM, StgTS.

ALFRED KELCEY,

WIDOW MURPHY'S

GOAT!

New and original songa
I

r

i
Can rou old it?

rwtoiiiw drug STORE

A Klrst-class Line of

HOLIDAY BOOM
tor Christmas Presents,

POWER & REYNOLDS,

= I AM READY

1893
NEW YEAR

with a full supply of

Everything Pertaining

to My Bntiness.

PUREST and BEST at LOWEST . PRICES.

Prescription* a Specialty at all hours by Wil-
liam C. Wood, Pharmacist.

J. JASTWOOD,
Druggist, MAYSVILLE, KY.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

,

CAPITAL STOCK .

VHt-LVH

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

0. b. raaaca, c»»hi*r.

w. B, cox, PrasOMt,
jno. imliw. vi.-.-- President.

them. In July seven brilliant

pendants were snipped from this city to

Rochester, buf they never reached their

destination. An ex-employe of the com-
pany yesterday said that the company
placed the matter In the hands of Supt
Byrnes some time afro, and that ha
knew of two detectives who had been
at work on the case for several weeks.
"In the company's circular, Issued for

December, it has a list of ons hundred
and eight articles that have been lost

It contains expensive furs, jewelry, ci-

gars, cloaks, watches, clothes, silks and
lsees and many other things of equal
value. The list of articles found with-

out the proper mark contains two hun-
dred and two packages, all the way
from a stove lid and an old pair of la-

borer's shoes to a heavy bar of steel.

The only thing of intrinsic value dis-

covered in the Hat is a gold watch,
marked 'C. B. Rouse,' six pieces of sil-

ver, 550 cigars and a hull-dozen rubber

HERE'S
YOUR

rDBUC LOOK ICILBWS.

kUOTILU, 17

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

EMERSON

PIANOS!
60,000 SOLD.

fTtHBHi Instrument* have enjoyedX a liUfh reputation tor more than
forty years. They ure Ilrllllant and
Musical In Tone, and I'TorcI a most
beautiful areompanli. jnt to vocal

• "> tone bavinv that rare
Ic quality which l.l.-mN
with the human Voice.

_.ti Durable, belnir con-
ol the lli-ht .Miili'iml- by

: Hklllful Workmen. They
irned an csp«jeial reputatlmi

w mi>atl.

"';.;;';»'!

Htrucled

talnins In a most r
dree their ordinal fullness of ton«
Devet (flowing- thin or wiry with

ii«o The Company, through their
agents, have received several first

premiums during the past few
ilr Inst

EMERSON PIANO CO.

174 Tremont Street,

&RAN0H i No 9 -' Hftb Avun-it. Maw York

ST.BES
j Wo . 2i 8 Wabash Ave.

Academy of the ViBltation-Boardina;

and Day School for Yonn* Ladies.

This Institution hams higti reputation for its

many advantages and thorough education hi
every branch. The Musical Department Si

- ithiu of agri

HOG CHOLERA.
Heavy Lest hustalusd by Farmers In Iowa

and IlllDOla,

Marshaltown, la, Jan. 16.—North-
ern Marshall county Is almost destitute

of hogs, young or old, owing to the rav-

ages of cholera. Out of a herd of 800,

ex-Senator Mills has less than 50 left;

Oscar A. Perrin, all but 10 out of 115;

Jacob H Johnson's herd of 05 is wiped
out; Thos. Collins has lost 150, and
many others In like proportion. No
remedy or antidote has any effect what-
ever.

Faikhurv, I1L, Jan. 16.—The hog
cholera has made Its appearance in

large herds some ten miles south of this

city. The porkers are dying fast and
the stock men have become alarmed and
are disposing of all the hogs on their

farms, including those on hand for

stock hogs.

Souvenir Cola Mil,

Paracrrox, Ky., Jan. ie.—M. o.

Hatcher, of this place, wrote to Con-
gressman Storm in regard to amending
the coinage laws so as to allow the sou-

venir coins of the World's Columbian
exposition to be mutilnted in any way
the people saw fit in order to preserve
them as relics or ornaments. Heis just
In receipt of a reply, and Congressman
Stone assures him that in time he will

introduce the bill and work for its pas-

iekdren, O., Jan. 16.—Amos Brad-
ford, a farmer living about six miles

re town, killed a gray eagle Satur-
day afternoon, the first ever Been in this

locality. Mr. Bradford has had several

offers for the easrle, which measures 7

feet 2 inches from tip to tip, but as yet
he refuses to part with it It is now on
exhibition in the post office.

A Stran«e Mur.lar In Chlcn^o.

Ciiicaoo, Jan. lrt.—John Russell, the
proprietor of a shooting jfallery on llal-

sted street, was murdered in his place

of bualaeee late .Saturday night. Two
women, Mrs. Kose Sherwood and her
sister, Mrs. Annie Hewitt, who no-

tified the police of the murder, are

under arrest suspected of having shot

Th« I'ope l r .mi, .... an Kneyollcal.

Rome, Jan. 10 —Pope Leo is said to

be greatly interested in the situation in

America and desirous of putting an end
to the ecclesiastical difference ex istlng

there. With this purpose the pope is

preparing an encyclical to the Ameri-
can episcopate advising harmony and
\tnion.

A Town Uadly r-corehed.

BpaiKSnSLD, 0., Jan. 10.—Report
reached here Friday night that West
Mansfield, a town of BOO population in

Logan county, was almost destroyed

by Are Thursday. The deep snow on
the roof-topa is all that saved It from
complete destruction. As it Is about
half of the houses are gone.

swtolll .tLude Permanent Delerate.

Washington, Jan. 17.—A oable mes-
sage has been received by Mgr. Satolli,

as follows:

Rome, Jan. 14.— "The Apostolic dele-

gation is permanently established in

the United States, and you are con-

tinued as first delegate.—O'CoiffJELU"

Maihscin, Wis., Jan. 16,—The printers

in tho office of the Democrat here,

about forty-five in membership, have
left their cases, refusing to be bound by
the scale of prices submitted It was in

the nature of a lock-out The paper is

Toronto, Ont, Jan. 18.—The Empire,
tho organ of the Canadian government,
announces that the tariff of canal tolls

adopted for the year le»3 puts an end to

all discrimination against vessels, mer-
chandise or citizens of the United
States.

Hog Cholera In llllaola.

Hn. I.snono, 111., Jan. 16.—Cholera has
made its appearance among the hogs In

Audubon township northeast of here.

One farmer has already lost tSOO worth
of fat hogs and many others are sick ia

that vicinity^

A Generous Newipapvr.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 16.—The Trans-
script Newspaper Co. has notified the
widow of its reporter, Joseph F. Bar-
ker, killed .in the Federal street fire,

that his salary will be continued to her
indefinitely^

Tunuiiannock, Pa, Jan, 16, -The Jury
in the Dutch mountain murder case
brought in a verdict against Harris
Blank, of guilty of murder la the first

CHANCE!
FOR THE MILLION*

The mosi liberal offer ever made. A Standard sei if Books practically

FOR NOTHING.

Charles Dickens' Works
COJtrLKTE \NI> t'.NADBIUQKD.

VLXELr ILLUST1LJ TED.

GOOD PAPER! CLEARPRINT! NEAT BINDING! ^
popularity of 1

1

Hl|!>*pyj^^
tins' wit, touches ol i«ih s, t!.n,.i • ••• n.iiie; 1 11

an<1 crotoquc : he unma .ks vice in -" -

IhnllinR and dramatic f.'.vl-. To
mt \h.i» .- it.it- mi.-].- 1 I ii-.:«.r.-.i:nk

original and real »l
J

ol life art delineated in a
a be poawued of
penined them.

ing so much valuable reading matter
Standard Works at the price of the commonest
cur t>r irr at once, that it may be among the

DO YOU WANT THI3 SET? THEN READ OUR REMARKABLE

PREMIUM OFFERS.

This set of Dickens is not for sale by newsdealers Of booksellers.

OVER 5200 PAGES OF READING MATTER
are conpriscd n this set ol Dickens.

The, entire 15 Volumes will be mU Free q^AprtM or Delivery Charge*.

We wili give this complete set of Books,

ABSOLUTELY FREE, to every person sending us

two new yearly subscribers, accompanied by $6.

Address THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

Maysville, Ky.

A LIBERAL PREMIUM OFFER.

George Eliot s Complete Works,
Latest and Best Edition

Tkl Author's Fortrait and

A nt ' graph on each book.

BS wiiter of the age. Gifted with a mind
tuinir.^ X)m womanliness which, added to

Ortl ) the highest place accorded to her sex

George Eliot Is pre-eminently tlio

almost masculine in its vipor ar.:l pov..;-,

her literary strength, has ataoo ht; v,vr

in tLo wor;d cf ltttets.

"Mlddlemarch," "Tlu Hill On Ifca FJoss," "Felix Holt," "Daniel Deronda,"
«' FomoW and ' Cleric. I Life " ai s ho.. .. . .'iiwr.i; xht et'ucated of the land,

and steadily and i elyarebecotr.it • r '. ,> .. i in tie cottage of the

laborer. These works arc H"w i.lacid Ih-.'ou &.s r .l... i.i ... ...t attractive form and our

special ofior places tiem within the recrti A *;!.

We have much pleasure in irmouiuini; that we huvu just completed arrangements

whereby we can offer thte very de-irable htnurlarj u a* a pruniura. The offer which we
make below »!.oaiJ insuie a bet goinij to every lover of b^-jk* i:t iho country.

The following u a list of the volume.-, contained m the let Complete and Unabridged:

1. Middle march.
2. Daniel Deronda.
3 Romo la—Spanish Gypsy.
4. Adam Bede- Poems and Es-

6. MILL OH TH - FLOSS-SILAS
MARHiCT* THEOPHRASTUS

Felix Holt-scenes from
Clerical Life, Etc.

Books make the best presents, and the above standard set ij the handsomest and
most attractive premium ever offered by any Newspaper. The price i* so low that even
including the subscription to our paper, it will be found cheaper than the editions that

have heretofore been sold in Bookstores. As the edition is limited, t-rders should be sent

to us at once. Books will be forwarded at once on receipt jf order.

Head the foUowinp; liberal Premium Offers.

This complete set of Works, in paper

covers, will be given, ABSOLUTELY FREE,
to every new yearly subscriber, or to every one
who sends us- a new yearly subscriber, or to

every present subscriber who renews his sub-

scription to The Ledger for one year. Just

think of it—213 copies of a daily newspaper
ami 7,200 pages of choice literature for only $3

!

Address THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
Maysville, Ky.



OUTLAWS SHOT.

iey Murdered a Merchant and

Assaulted His Wife.

The Couple Were Attacked While on

the Way to Visit Friends.

Troop* Had No DlffleuHy lo Follower tlx
Trail of th* VUlaloa-They Mad* a, I >r«-

|
perate IteiUtanre ami Klght Mcu
Wera Killed—Two Taken aid Chot.

Morbla8, Mex., Jan. 16.'—The par
tieulars. of a terrible crime, which was
perpetrated near Cuernovaca, thin state,
have reached here.

Padre Molevo, a well-known mer-
chant of Xalatlacoe, accompanied by hli

wife, left home a few evenings ago to

visit friends In Cuernavaca
They were making the journey in

light conveyance, and were within
few miles of their destination, when
hand of ten outlaws attacked them
Mr. Malevo was murdered and robbed
and his wife outraged by the villains.

The news of the crime spread rapidly.

The unfortunate woman was taken
to Flanguiatengo, where she escaped,

and related her story to the military
and federal authorities. The i

mander of the military frarrison there
Immediately ordered out a detachment
of twenty-five troops, led by Capt
Merico Coaloa, to go in pursuit of
the perpetrators of the foul deed.
The troops had no difficulty in fol-

foliowing the tiall of the villains and
In a few hours came upon them in their

rendezvous in the chapparel of a moan-
thin ravine near Xalatlaco. The out-

laws mode a desperate resistance and
kept up a fight until eight of them had
been killed. The other two were cap-

tured and have been shot None of the
soldiers were killed. A large amt
of stolen property recovered.

To Abolish Pemlon Agencies.

Wabhikotoh, Jan., 1<V—Members of

the appropriations committee have un-
der consideration a proposition to abol-

ish all pension agencies for the pay-
ment of pensioners and the disburse-

ment of this money from the treasury
directly by means of checks. The

i

'

committee preparing the pension
propriation bill Saturday had Secretary
Poster, of the treasury department, be-
fore them on the subject The secre-

tary said that he was inclined to favor
the scheme as a good and fensible one.

The sub-committee .requested liim to

have the details of the matter investi-

gated.

A Movel WeddL.g.
Burunoton, la., Jan. 10 —Mail ad-

vioes concerning a marrlafru at New
Diggings. Wis., state the bridegroom
stood six feet two inches and the bride
three feet two and a half lnchev The
witnesses were a man without arms,
who signed the marriage contract with
a pen, the stock ot which he held be-

tween his teeth; a woman who weighed
890 pounds, and a man seven feet six

Inches tall. The officiating clergyman
had only one leg. The bride was fifty

years old, and her grandmother, aged
ninety-eight years, attended tho wed-

!.<•»• Her LIio (m H«r ChiMw •*.

Bai.timotik, Jan. 16 —Mrs Wm. J.

DeCourcey met a horrible death in her
home. No. 1719 Kiting street A kero-
sene night lamp exploded, setting fire

to the house. Mr. and Mrs. DeCourcey
•scaped safely, bu» left two children
behind. They rushed back to save the
little ones, and the father succeeded in

carrying both to the street In safety,

but the mother was overcome by
•moke, and her charred body wbs found
by the firemen an hour later. The
father and children were badly burned.

Be* Borrow or Steal Fori.

Upper Sanduskv, o., Jan. 16.—Peo-
ple in Upper Sandusky are borrowing,
begging and in many instances stealing
wood to keep from freezing. Upper
Sandusky is one of the belated natural
gas towns, and as wood is the only fuel
that can be added to gas fires, wood Is

at such a premium that people will

•erap for it, with the thermometer 80
degrees below zero, prices not being a
consideration.

rnmauiit Cenaa* Homo.
WAsnufGTOif, Jan. 16.—The house

committee on the eleventh census.
Saturday, adopted a resolution declar-

in favor of a permanent ctnaus bureau,
and authorising Mr. Wilcox, of Con-
necticut chairman of the committee,
to appoint a sub-committee to draft s

bUl for this purpose and submit it to

th* full committee at its next

4lan. It. gal is D.u
Nkvw Yor

galls, U. a
the Oraud hoiei. wen. ingaus was re-

tired from the service at his own re-

quest on July I, 1888, he being then
quartermaster general of the army.
He was ' born in Denmark, Me., on
August S3, 1880, and graduated from
the U. a Military academy in 1843.

Now Russia a Minister.

WAsniNOTOir, Jan. 16.—The depart-

ment of state has received information
that Prince Kantauuzene has been ap-
pointed minister from Russia to the
United States to succesd M. K De
Strove. The prince was expected to

leave St. Petersburg Saturday, and to

reach Washington in two weeks.

Mordered by a Hobber.
Birmingham, Ala, Jan. 16.—Perry 11.

Carpenter, white,, was fatally shot

Saturday night by an unknown white

man whom Carpenter noticed robbing
a negro. Carpenter's outcry caused the

robber to shoot him. The murderer

BUTLER'S*''8 REMAINS
Viewed for the LsstTHoe-A Crowd ot Ad.
mlror. Almost Tr.n»lurm*d Into a Mob
Lown.1, Miss., Jan. l(V-At Gen.

Butler's late residence on Belvldere hill

Sundry morning private funeral serv-

ices were hold. Rev. Dr. 8t John
Chambro, of St Anne's Episcopal
church, read the office for the dead.
The body was In the drawing-room.
The stars and stripes were not on the

coffin during the private funeral i

ices. President Harrison's wreath and
a oouple of ferns and lilies were laid

upon the coffin. There was no eulogy
and no address by the clergyman.
After the abort service, closing with

the Lord's Prayer, those present looked

upon the general for the lost time.

A detachment of comrades of Post 43,

G. A. It., reached the house directly

after the private .funeral exercises.

Their standards were draped, snd the

banner of the post, bearing a portrait

of the dead commander, was also ir

mourning. Col. Dimon, whohaschargi
ingements for the funeral.

command,
ades bore the

the hen
)dy fro i

the

horses. A wild wind was blowing fror

the river over the hill. The veteran
suffered, but not a man sought sheltei

As the body was carried from the por-

tals of the house the drums of the band
rumbled, the colors were dipped and
the company saluted.

When the march to the hall was takei

up arms were reversed and the officer:

fell to the rear of the detachment Th<
streets were crowded as the band sig-

naled by dirges the passage of ths gen-

eral's body from the house to Hunting
ton hall, where the body was to He in

state. A great crowd was waiting M
be admitted to the halL In the hall the

coffin was placed in the center of th<

floor. From the ceiling to the floor a

wall of black extended. The dim light

did not extend to this wall of bluck and
the effect was dismal and gruesome.

Grand Army men guarded the casket
On the coffin rested the sword and epu
lettes that were worn from Lowell to the

Gulf and back again. Behind the cata-

falque rested a bank of flowers that had
oome from President Harrison, from
the convicts of ths state prison, and
from all classes of people between those

extremes. President Harrison's wreatl
was placed in the coffin in Washington
Senators Dawes, Chandler, and Hale
Gov. Russell, Hon. Frederick Douglass
militia companies and societies ant

friend* In Lowell, Boston. Net* York
Washington, Chicago and other place!

sent pieces that took up t4M side of Uu
hull.

i the c; admitt

hnll they almost carried the

their hinges They struggled up-stai

and bowled over the police,' who tri<

to ntstrain them. Shouts and cries

woks the echoes of the hall where the

dead man lay. Huntington hall, when-
e ver Gen. Butler appeared there in life,

saw turbulent scenes, but those of Sun-

day surpassed anything every seen be-

fore at the old halL Down in tin

streets thousands pressed forward when
tln-v saw the doors open. All the

afternoon a steady stream of people

poured in, but the crowds did not di-

minish The exit was on Shattuck
street, and a stream of people poured
through that door. No impression
could be made in the mass that clam-

ored for admission on the other side of

the hall. Late in the aftei

doors were closed, and the ofticers had
an hour's rest It was designed to close

the hall at 5 o'clock until Monday
morning, but at 6 o'clock they were
opened again. This time the people
were beaten into lines, and more order
was maintained up to II o'clock,

When the final closing was made. Hun-
dreds left the place without getting in,

and many others who wanted to get

out of the jam were forced to wait and
be swept into the hall by the stream.

There will be another crush Monday
morning, as those who failed Sunday
will try then. The preparations are

for a great event greater than Lowell
has ever witnessed.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
: by Dead New York Millionaire. I

New York, Jan. 1ft.—Many millions

of dollars were toft by twelv. New
Yorkers who died to ISM. whose fam-
ilies have divided eraonjf them f 1,000,-

000 or more each. The death list Is as fol-

iow«.-Wm. Astor, real estate, #73,000,000-

Oould, railroads, «)MX».000;O. W. Huat
railroads. t-S.uOO.O0O; Benjamin Richard-

son, real estate. 1^,000,000; A. Bradish
Johnson, $1,750,000; Wta. G. Vermllye,

banker, 11,500,000; 0*a George W. Cul-

lom, 11,200,000; E. a Jeffray, merchant,

#1,000.000; Jacob Ualstead, importer,

#1,000,000; Augustus Kountze, banker.

#1.000,000; Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr.,

(1.000.000.

Loudon, Jan. 16,—A dispatc

"ews from St Paul d t

Washojotoh, Jan. 16.—Mr. Donelson
Cnffcry, appointed by the governor ol

Louisiana to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of the lata Senator Gibson,

was Introduced by his colleague, Mr.

White, and took the oath of office.

Woman 1st to Wmm.
Moscow, Jan. 16.—The body of 8

woman, cut In 178 plecos, was found ir

a coffoe sack In tho street Sunday morn
tog. Nothing has been learned us tc

the identity of her murderer.

itch to the

Central Net
says: "A train crowded with Eun
and uatlves was halted on the Congo
railway, near Matadi, recently, and the

engine was detached to join a wagon
loaded with fifty-four boxes of dyna-

mite and eighty-two easka of gunpow-
der. The engine moved down grade
with great speed and oolllded with the

wagon, exploding the dynamite. Fifty

persons were killed, Including M.
~ requeue, head of the Society Anonyuie
Beige.

Mr. Hlalue Surprises Ula Friend*.

Washington, Jan lit—The return of

Sunday was looked for with some ap-

prehension in connectiou with the ill-

ness of Mr. Blaine, for the severe re-

lapses which he has recently experi-

enced have occurred on that day.

There was no development, however,

other than favorable, and when Dr.

Johnston left the house at 6:30 o'clock

Sunday evening he said he should not
return during tho night unless espe-

cially summoned.
Kroien otl«* In .Mamma's Arnii.

Oueicnhiubo, Pa, Jan. 10.-A little

child of David McCraekeu, of Logan's

Ferry, was frozen to death Saturday.

The baby was two months old. Mra
McCrackcn, wrapping the child up,

started to walk to Parners, a distance

of two miles. When she arrived there

the baby was frozen stiff.

INTHEDRAGNET.
A Royalist Editor Implicated in

the Panama Scandal.

There is Profound Relief in Repub-

lican Circles Over the Faet.

< tiarle* De I • »<• in Charge* Arthur Mayer,
Kultor of the Uaulolt, V. Ith Receiving
100,000 I rat.es from tha Panama
Co.— flalhut'i Conviction Likely.

Paris, Jan. 10.—There wss profound
relief in republican circles Saturday
over the statement of Charles de Les-

nept, Implicating Arthur Meyer, editor

of the Gnulois, as having received 100,000

francs from the Panama Co. This at last

brings the royalists Into the dragnet,

and shows what the friends of the re-

public have claimed from the beginning
of the scandal, that republican c Jioials

and journalists did not have a monopoly
of Panama corruption. >

The fact that four Boulangist depu-
ties are said to be put under strong sus-

picion by evidence before M. Frsnqne-
ville Is also considered as strengthening
the cause of the republic, by showing
the hypocrisy of those who assail It In

the pretended Interest of better gov-

ernment
The government has also been eon-

siderobly strengthened by the speech of

Chancellor von Caprivi on the army bllL

This has, in a large degree, diverted at-

tention from Panama affairs, and
aroused a deeper Interest in the foreign

concerns of France and in the necessity

of Frenchmen standing together against
their enemies abroad. The situation

to-day Is therefore improved, and al-

though the Figaro publishes a sensar

tional article, signed by the editor-in-

chief, M. Magnard, urging Carnot In

interest* of the republic to resign, very

little is heard of adverse criticism upon
the president
The Figaro's attempt to arouse pub-

lic feeling against Carnot has fallen

flat and men who vehemently de-

nounced the president Friday were
comparatively moderate Saturday. It

is generally believed that the worst is

known regarding Panama, and that no
developments adveree to Carnot are pos-

sible. The discredit thrown on the

Gaulols has aided greatly in relieving

M. Carnot It will be remembered that
the staff of that paper was active in

chain qs, to c 1 at
th the Panama

ruption, but when cornered had de-

clined, on alleged professional grounds,
to give- authority for statements made.

E.x-Ministcr of Commerce Jules Roche
is also said to be vindicated from the
charge that he had shared in the

Panama bribery. When first accused,

that made a most favorable impression
in the chamber. He is a man of rather
short stature, and of a slight delicate

an air of determination and energy,
ami he was (airly successful

eli?ar and firm tones he declared
that he could not imagine what machi-
nation or denunciation had reduced
him to this position, or with what
enemy he had to deal; but ho could de-

clare that his conscience was perfectly

at ease. He would give an emphut'.c
contradiction to all the charges brought
ugain.«t him, adding that th«M MOOSaV
tuna «y«n all the more absurd, seeing
that he had not voted on the Panama
bill.

The denial then given by M. Roche has
been verified to the satisfaction of Magis-
trate Franqueville, who finds that the
initials "J. R.," made by the late Baron
Reinach on the counterfoil of a check,
do not apply to Roche, who will, there-

fore, be released from accusation of

complicity In the Panama corruption.

It had been alleged on the strength of
these Initials that M. Roche had cre-

ceived UO.OOO francs from M. Reinach.
The evidence against others who have
been accused is said to be no stronger
than that Bgainst M. Roche.
The evidence against ex-Mlniste

Public Works Baihut continues,

Battrat; says
he had received 455,000 francs for sap-
porting the Panama lottery bill. Bai-
hut, it is said, will maks no defense to

the charges against him. He is deserted
by nearly all his friends, although his

wife adheres to him with pathetic devo-
tion. There seems a disposition to lay
upon Balhnt the chief responsibility

for the disgrace and loss to the republic
resulting from the Panama lottery bill

and the prosecution of the ax-minister
will be vigorously pushed.

Rlt HMONn, Vs., Jan. IT —Maj. J. Tay-
lor Ellison, resident member of the
Jefferson Davis Monument association,

says it is probable that the remains of

Mr. Davis will be removed from New
Orleans to this city for final interment
In the early spring; that he has received

numbers of satisfactory letters from the
collectors of the monument fund, and
that when the weather opens penua

impetus will be given tosntly a nev
ie scheme^

loth'* Klertrnratlon.

Dannkmoka, N. Y., Jan. 17.—Warden
Thayer announced Saturday tli.it I'm-

Demaczk at Sehneetady, will be execu-
ted at tl o'clock Monday, Loth mur-
dered Mrs. Demaczk on June U, was
convicted on Nov. 20 and sentenced on
Dec. 8. There was no appeal. This is

the quickest time in which a murdurer
has been tried and sentenced to death
since the passage of the electrocution

law.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. lft.— Irene Faw-
cett, aged IS, was drowned in the
Monongahela river, near the Point,

Friday < morning, while trying to save
her seven-year-old sister Bella, who had
fallen In a hole In the ice. Irene at-

tempted to save the little one and tho
two were quickly carried down stream.
Thomas Fawcett, a brother, succeeded
In rescuing Bella, but Irene was drown-
ed before help could reach her.

CONDENSED NEWS. «

Owthered From All Part* of the Coontry
by Tslagmph.

A movement is on foot to establish a
canning and packing establishment

I Barnesvllle, O., to run two hundred
inda
There Is fifty-six Inches of snow at

Terra Altn.W.Va.. and the B. andO. has
hundreds of men and several engine*
there to keep the track open.

Jeremiah Harvey, the oldest odd fel-

low In Indiana, and the founder of the
first newspaper in Grant county, died
at Marlon. He was eighty-three years
old.

Fire broke out In All Saints' Episco-
pal ehurch, Portsmouth, O., completely
destroying the interior of the same. It

caught from the heating furnace. Loss
18,000, fully covered by Insurance.

In th* Duluth hotel fire Railroad Con-
ductor Scbaeffer discovered that his

brakeman and "baggageman were mlss-
inc They had gone to bed in the ho-
tel, together and perished in the flames.

A freight train on the Chicago and
Northwestern road, that broke in two
on the Moinglnga Hill, In Iowa, was
run Into by a train following Sunday
morning, and six men In the caboose
were Injured, none fatally.

The "American system" of awards
has been defeated and the World's fair

board of control will return to the orig-

inal idea of juries in connection with
awards. This was decided by the mem-
bers of the sub-commlttaa
Wm. Covington, of Lexington, Ky.,

employed as a freight brakeman on the
Peoria division of the Big Four road,

hod his feet frozen Sunday in making
a run from Indianapolis to Springfield,

O. One, if not both, of his feet will have
to be amputated.
Almeron Spencer, ageJ 5.">, dropped

dead at Kent 0., Saturday. He had
gone out to do some work at the barn,
and was gone so long as to cause un-
easiness In the household. Search was
made and the body found in the snow,
where he had fallen dead.

At a meeting of the Academy of Moral
and Political Sciences at Paris, Gen. F.

A. Walker, of Boston, president of th*
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
was elected a corresponding member of
the section of political economy, in

place of the late Emile de Lauleye.

During the late Gov. Alvin P. Hovey's
sdminlstration he pardoned out of the
Indiana Prison South 58 convicts. When
Gov. Ira P. Chase was inducted into

office, occasioned by the death of Ilovey,

and which also comprised a period of
15 months, 16 convicts were pardoned.
The reports from St Clair. Washing-

ton, Clinton and adjoining counties in

the great wheat-growing section of
Southern Illinois, Indicate that the
growing crop has been badly Injured

by the December drought and the ex-

ceedingly cold weather of the past two
weeks.
Sunday Henry Sanlen, a laborer, sup-

posed to reside In Cincinnati, was found
in the establishment of the Cincinnati

Ice Co., at Port Union, unconscioua He
was almost frozen to death, and when
taken to the Mercy hospital in Hamil-
ton it was found necessary to cut off

both his feet He will probably die.

David Hsgan, the Norwegian skater,

who claims the championship of Eu-
rope, and Hugh McCormick, of Canada,
have been matched to skate a series of

three races in Milwaukee January 01, 23

and 24, at Schliu park. The races will

be five miles et.oh, and for a stake of

#1,000 a side and 75 per cent of the jute
receipts.

A cheap wooden building used as a
finishing room, connected with the fire-

works factory of Itenjamin W. Edgar
A Sons, Boston, caught fire from the
explosion of some tro-works Friday af-

ternoon and was destroyed. Miss Mar-
garet Flynn, twenty-two years old, em-
ployed in the buil.ling, was burned to

death, and Renjatnin W. Edgar, the
proprietor. mid John Tully, the fire-

man, wen- ' - »-.-. v burned.

MARKETS.

: No. tred.

Cattls—Steady : fair to Rood shippers',

H.»; good to cboU-e butchers', M.lOftl.e: fulr

o medium butchers', »S.i»44.U0; common,

L CALVB3—Firm ; f«

us—Market steady; select shipper*,

h Hcleot buWhersMiT.T5ti7.S5; lair to good
crs, 17-4037, TO; fair to good light >T " "

good to choice. I

§tfel nood t

PirTSBrai.a, Jan. id

CATTLS-Market, nothing doing all through
eonatenments; one cor i-attle shipped to New
York
Hogs-market Steady I Islr light to best

heavy, •7.5.0T.W; seven curs hoc* shipped to

New York.
IIUI Market BtrOBf and urn-hanged.

BaLTinons. Jan. It.

WRSAT-Flnnvr; No. a red apot'iind JUy
try, Wkc; Msy. M"4*
Op— Fll—l l rutied spot, &Sc bid; Febru-

ary, 49*c; M»y. M^c.
lU-rs-Flrrn v.. J »
KVS-Ftrm Vo I .

rmcAOo, Jan is.

Ki ot-h and Baam—Cash quotations: Flour
trong: « Inter patents. tH ft 'a 4.00; winter

straight, fta . 14"; spring patents, :3.7&3tia;
prlng straight. M 7U&S 00; bakers'. KOOfttat;
To. K spring wheat. 76fci{T7o, Nik I spring
heat, W««*c No. Hi-OS, no. No. i corn, 43*0:
lo. H, »i|C: No. t oats, SlltOtSc; No. t white,

»V4c; No J white, i44»He; No i rye, 67 ft
N„ i barley, ll&c; No. 3. on track, 48* Wu. No. 4,

a truck, ieatge; No. I flaxseed ?l 11 s

Pnu.Ansi.aBiA. Jan. m
Wrtsvr- Market wss strong and advanced

,'J>»c; No. t red In export elevator, T»yjc. No.
: red January, T»rt*7»«»a
con.1 Options Mns sad advanced VtCHc:

ooal oar-tots scarce and Arm; No * yellow on
rack and la grain depot, 5Uc; No. II mixed Jan-
•ary.HtJNaVa
OATS-Csr-lots firmer; futures !4S Uc hlgb-

•r; No, S while, U*j t-lu iee, 4l %o No. a whits,
ISHo; No J white January. 41* »42v»c

Totsno, O , Jan. IS.

Wheat- Firm ami higher: No, I eaah, TSo bld|

lanuary, TSo; May, Sl\c.
C'osji-Uull ond firm No. 2 cash, 4J\,c; May,

n^e, No s. 41 v«a
OATS-Qulot; cash Sic
Rra— Dull; cash 57r.

CXoVM-sssn-Dull Lad kinder; .,. < h »aJ
lanuary, W.lft, »ii .:>,

THANKFUL.
:—-*»

Catholic Professors Express Their

Pleasure to the Pope.

The Holy Father Replies to Th^ni by

an Autograph Letter.

He Kaprrnaei lilt Approval «nd Beatow*
Hta Hleeslng— Fv,.le S* tkat ! r. Mr.
Olynn Old Not ApologlKe-Hh. Letter
Han at lakri l-eeii made 1 uullo.

Wariiixotor, Jan. IB.—There Is still

another interesting development in tho

important movement on the part of the

Catholic church which has resulted in

establishment of a permanent Apos-
tolle legation in WMhragtOS, Early In

December the professors of the Faculty
of Theology of the Catholic Univer-
sity of America, in Washington City,

transmitted through Cardinal Kam-
polla to the Holy Father a joint letter

expressing their devotion to the person
of Leo XIII., and their thanks for the

sending of an Apostolic Delegate to

the United States, and for the selection

of the University as his place of resl-

denoe. The following letters are the

"Very Rev. Sir— I received with great

satisfaction your letter of the lSth of

December, and thank you cordiall for

the wishes you express in my regard.

In return I pray %>od to bless you with
health and prosperity. I have delivered

to the Sovereign Pontiff the letter which
you intrusted to me. His Holiness
deigned to answer it, and \ am happy
to Inclose his reply. With sentim
of especial esteem, most devoutedly
yours,

"M. Card, Ramfolla,
"Rome, Dec M, 1SOT."

"To the Very Reverend Thomas Ilou-

qulllon, D. D. Dean of the Faculty of

Theology, Catholic University, Wash-
ington."

"Leo P. P. XIII. U> His Most Beloved
Son, Thomas Houquillon, Dean of the

Faculty of Theology. Catholic Uni-

versity, Washington:
"Beloved Son—Health and Apostolic

Benediction. The love snd devotion
which you and your collengues In the

Catholic aniversity at Washington se

felicitously manifest in your j .int ad-

dress, written at the approach of Christ-

mas, were very pluasing to us. We re-

joice, indeed, to sec that you welcome
with pleasure the proof of our pa-

ternal solicitude which we gave
you in the mission of our vener-

able brother, Francis, titular arch-

bishop of Lepanto, and we sincerely

trust that in the discharge of your
noble ministry you will endeavor with
all solicitude that the students taught
by you may be the defense and glory of

the church and an ornament to their

fatherland. In the meantime, invok-

ing upon your students an abundant
outpouring of Divine wisdom and of

every other heavenly gift, we impart to

you, beloved son, and to your col-

leagues, very lovingly In the Lord tho
apostolic benediction,

"tiiven at Rome, at St. Peter b, the thir-

tieth day ol D.-eemuer, iu the year
1898, in the BftWBth v.-ar of our oontlf-

Icate. Leo P. P. XII."
Both the-e letters were received in

SlltOfTaph, and of SOtma are highly

vnlu.d l>v the faulty of the univer-

sity.

A REMARKABLE >HAT

Rr.n Wi^n. Minn.. Jan. hi.— A jour-

ney through mid-air on a pu r of skis

:t distance of 10.1 feet, with I [ r; fUo-

ulnr fall of thirty.?ix feet, may .sound

like a fable to many, but such a re-

markable feat was acomp'.isJK-d by
Tho!g.«r Hom nestvedt. of this city.

This breaks the record for long distance

jumping by one foot Theia was a

sufficiency of new, light snow, and the

thermometer was below r.ero, making
the

1

greatest speed possible. The hiii

which the club has selected for its rum
is about 300 feet long and very steep.

Half way down Is a wooden platform
covered with snow, and so constructed

that when tho runner passes over it he

is thrown into the air.

Mr Hommestvedt, in breaking the

record, stood as gracefully M If he had
been a siatue placed on a stationary

pedestal. He held a switch in ono hand.

Bat skis were equally balanced and par-

allel. He remained in the air about
two and one-half second. Tho world'*

championship has for many years been

held by his brother, Mikes Hommest-
vedt, who two years ago smashed all

previous records by Jumping \02 feet

fad Anniversary to the Qw*«l • ,

Lonnon, Jan. lft.—Saturday waa the

anniversary of th* death of the Duke
of Clarence, eldest son of the prince of

Wales, snd the day was observed us one
of mourning by members of the royal

family. Tho. prince and princess of

Wales attended divine service in the

Albert M. mortal chapel. The queen
could not attest! as she is at present at

Crsborne house ,n the isle of Wight
rlrea 5 kiiietl • a injured.

Chicago, Jan, 17.— Fire early Satur-

day morning at Kensington, a southern
suburb of this city, destroyed three

small boalw s» buildings Stephen Mor-
gan and Ja«aM Cunningham, of Engine
Co., No. 1 ... were caught u trier a falling

walL 1 he former was instantly killed

and the latter was so severely injured
that lie can not recover.

North Carolina Laglilsttire Altar Lvi.ehara

Ralf.igh, N. C, Jan. lft.—The commit-
tee on judiciary of the lower house has
drawn up a bill which It hopes will put
an end to lynching. The bill, which
will be favorably reported, Imposes a
penalty of tSOO and imprisonment on
any person engaged In a lynching. It

also holds the authorities of a county
responsible If a lynching o

CORDIAL

WELCOME!

Brazil, Ind, Jan. 16.—James Cun-
ing ha hi, the 10-year-old son of a widow,
had both eyes burned out at the mills

of the Central Iron and Steel Co, in

looking into one of the furnacea The
steam of the molten Iron flashed out,
striking him squarely In the faoe, de-
stroying the eight of both eyea.

To Henry Ort's

Emporium of Trade.

Thfi lesson h one when jollify
and good nature prevail in store
and bome At Henry Ort's one
is made to realize that Santa
Clam Is oome. And the compli-
ments of the stasou are respeot-
f u 1 1 v presented to the host of
Henry Ort'l customers.

HENRY ORT.

SHERMAN HOUSE,
From anil Main Streets.

CthWiLUAMORT, ('UNCORD. KY.

NEWLY H I.'Msiihi IVIRTTIIM flawt fl tsf

more dangerous, ami
nothing more certain
to hring on dlses.se

II, an impure water:
and whilfc

The CHOLERA

ently if you use a

Pasteur

Filter!
u proof. For sale by

S. it. OLDHAM. Sole Agent.

B.AIX.BOAD OCHSDULE.

OQ
RflUTF '

nr< the Mnj Kvillf ac-fomnioda-

• \ • 4 the P. F. v? ' * *" "P,W*

Ni i I I V. > h noli.! train with thniufrb
•turnip cur and t'ullinuii nicipen. to Wnntiiiur-
t. ii. fVdnmi.rc. l'hilitdcjphis and New York.
l ln-.iu.-i, Pulli.mn Bli-ept-i to Klchujond, Vs..
H'mI Old Point iVrntort So L' n, a wild train
with Pullman M.-vp, r to Waxhinirtnn, makinir
all K«»u rL au.l Suuttie«i<t*rn connection*.
The no rimiii.dutlon tralne are dally excert

sun i«y; the rOM are dslly.
I in. vi , i. nr. lion ai Cincinnati for points

w, kt noil South.

MAYSVlLI.lt D1V1HOK.

LVw Mayav.il.. Sf

in.ClrietnnstldBlch-ln(rton,Cli
mond. Stanford. Llv-

tiaret.m. Jellicu, Ml.tdlestxirouirh. Cumherkaud
(lap, Fraaklort. LouIstIIIc and point* on N.

. and M. V., Bantern Division.
Leave* May*vlllr< at 1 :46 p. m. for Pari*. Cin-

cinnati, Lexington. Wlnci.ever. Richmond
on N. N. and M. v., Kaetern lllvls-

ralDi of all linen lor the
Vent. Southw.'Ht and Northwest.
The oh isl MlKumMnpl Hallway I* the di-
ed and lasi Inn- to Louisville.
Th.-Ohioaii.l Mississippi Hallway »rlvc* spe-
tal attention lo colonist* truing West, either
Infle Ol in paiilee. Our siren*
.arolMI all tun. - tot.inusli llHoril
.ato« and route* to points

~

pasKeimeia an- ready to Marl
token st lowest rate* and
lag be«*ejK through to d»*ti

I r iloknti via O. snd m. itauwnv see)
r- h i her Inforimii i till on atri'iit* of corjneet-

i i— C W. PAKfH.
.—. user Ah-int O. and M. Ksll-

Administrator's Sale.

.1 sell 11! pll. ..... .1. ... HI 111 O'clock S,
i I Imi-.liM. .laiiuar* h'th. Issh, at the
of the lute Cbarle* Bland, all hi* per-
property, oon»l*tlug of all kinds ot

Kiumlnif Imnlutnent* and Kurm Harness, )
Sledn, 1 Imir horsc and Iwo-hoi «< Wagon*, 1
Surrey, nearly new, » tons.. I Timothy Hay in

1 •"' >iu*helsor Com. in crib, lot of rod-
•f koo.1 Fwf«. . ... to three year*
pure blooded Southdown Burke,
led Poland China Boar, 8 good

brood Sows, 17 head of stock Hogs, 1 high gr—

~

Hull, tw,. vara old. lot of yearling aw'
funic, several head of work H

irood workerTieV



ITkeKdltor of Tb« Lsdokr
ble far the opinions expressed by Correspond-

MIX but nothing reflecting upon the oharao-

ter or habits of any person will be admitted

to thrafl ontumaM.l

«arCV>rr«i)»ii<tr»i/« inU plr/tar «/«d Letter**)

OCK AOKNTS.

The following are author!aed Afenta for
TM PothC Lbdobr In their respective local

-

MomnhtitTf—Matthew Motrin in
HtUfut-t**mn It Cord.
Wvnvi—frank w Hawea.

"' L G. Origan

of lives in the

is 47.3 for mechanics and

are 530 women students in the

Michigan. ,lntributed

it the different departments

Thk Lord Lieutenant of Irelan I
; th<

best paid member of the British Govern

ment. His salary in 1100,000 per annum

Princess Galitzen. a member of one

allies of

:. is now a >tableniaiu" in a French

William Stbwakt. after keeping

books for Hudson thc'Coviugton tobacco

man for thirty years, left him #750 short.

He will not be prosecuted.

The last man wounded In the Civil

War by a Confederate bullet was 8cr
" the Sixty second

United States Colored Infantry

The Mont Cenis tunnel in Switzerland,

under the Alps, is seven aud a half miles

long. It was began in 1837, opened in

1871 and its total cost was $10,-WO,000

Osk of the last official acts of the

Emperor of Germany before the dawn of

the new year was to sign the death

woman convicted of niurdi

Bettie McConhku.. white, cut Addie

Stratton. colored. The difflculty was be-

cause the colored husband was to

chummy with the uncnlored woman. It

happened at Portsmouth.

At a charity bazar in Vienna an

Englishman offered $5,000 for a single

kiss from the Marchi»nes> Pallaviccim.

He got it and planked down a £1,000

Bank of England note to pay for it

The costliest cigaMever exported from

Havana were a quantity made expressly

for the Prince of Wales and valued at

$1 87 apiece at the factory, or about

$8 50 each in New York with their duty.

Texas has fifty seven counties, each

larger than Rhode Island, two larger

than Connecticut and one larger than

Massachusetts. The area of Texas is

more than equal to that of New York,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-

diana and New England combined.

Among the passengers on the steamer

Oily of Topeka, which recently arrived

from Alaska, was the skeleton of a whale

lizard, which is reported to weigh 2.400

pounds. There is said to be but one

other of its kind known to be in ex-

istence, which is in the- British Museum

Raisin growers of California are form-

ing a trust. Packers and brokers will be

admitted, but the entrance fee will be

higher for them than for growers.

Raisins will be consigned only to packers

and brokers who have given bonds of

$10,000 and |20,000 respectively not to

•ell under prices uxed by the trust.

The Bayanzi, who live along the Upper

Congo, have a strange custom which

makes life a burden to the married

women . Brass rods are we lded in to great

rings around the necks of the wlvos.

Many of these rings worn by the women,

whose husbands are well to do, weigh as

much as thirty pounds, and this burden

must be carried by the wretched creatures

as long as they lire.

Aa average of five feet of water is es

tlmated to fall annually over the whole

earth, and, assuming that condensation

takes place at an average height of 3,000

feet, scientists conclude that the force of

evaporation to supply such rainfall must

equal the lifting of 322,000,000 pounds of

water 3.000 feet in every minute, or about

800,000,000 horse power constantly ex

Am Italian laborer of Detroit missed

$28 the other day, and after looking all

over the house came to the conclusion

that his dog roust hare swallowed it,

especially as on examination he found a

piece of one of the bank notes adhering

to ais teeth. Accordingly the dog was
sacrificed and a post-mortem was held,

with the result of finding all the missing

money in the animal's stomach. The bills

ware all torn to pieces, but these were
carefully fitted together and forwarded to

th« Treasury for redemption.

that is troubled with constipation ran get

immediate and permanent relief by using

Dr. Hale's Household Tea. One doso a

day, at bedtime 25 and 50 cent pack-

ages at Power & Reynolds's Drugstore

.1 ' y I n mi' of >'Mn

Can lie looked for at tho Opera house on

Friday evening, when Alfred Kelcey, supj

ported by Colonel Theodore Hoppen
heimer's London Company will present

the laughing craze. Widow Murphy's

Goat.'' London's prima donna. Lillle

Laltose, wilt positively appear in the

part she origiually created, and played

for 390 performances in London. There

is but very little doubt but what this at-

traction will call out our best class of

amusement lovers as it did on the other

side of the w ater.

Fikb and Accident I

nu aj) vsbtisimu.

No Charge! tsT^ZT^'Z

Duley & Baldwin,
nasi, wim> Attn

VOHNADO

INSURANCE,
*IA Court Street, MAYSYllOA KY.

Closing-Out Sale

B
O
O
K
S

U vol*. Walter Scott Inototh.

Webster's Inter. Die. Ind#x. . 9 80

Searlct Letter, •

House of Seven Until'

KXi Lessons in Buslno

Have you seen Hurt s Royal Purple Writlnir

Paper/ del a stylish note paper ami a nobtiv
envelope to catch a woman; no better halt.

Don't knowliurly buy the unfashionable note
paper. Deal where that km. I i- -oh I ii si tn

nn.i 24 envelopes, linen olotta, 40 cents. Call at

J. T. Kackley & Co

w \

WANTKD— More tabaa
Clab at the l. t.mo

\V WTKP. A r,„>k whooan wash and lr«

» > I -tr.-«'t.

WAWT1D—Canvassers tor
Mason omu,

Mams. AOUrf

product
l«. Inelo .

K.KK U ASH Kit COM-
Mason cunt v Liberal torais Inclose

lamp. AGKNT HOtT""
ANY, Dover. Ky.

•yy aXTBD-Ladies to know thai him Ira

e«tabll^mon'in Se'llft^uS^"woola
llketn have them call.

'nil I1KNT

, .ilrfl •
M.uk.l

puK_ RJUfT—A boas* on n
Apply i'V It 'V'^'i'l.!?! A m"A

I

"

. SALE-A tint-claw. Cutler. Apply to It. H.

L1
' hi

T II.:

p.H -.U.K-A eoaaUnit sleuth, new. Call at

I .

J
'oV.-n°!' L*'l

U
y''s*iiW

t

W»tch\
l ' l

Sulli^
i<-timi.-(l lollils uiBcf

.

T IWT-A IMl
1 i I. ... .

.Mil

LOsT-Dee..m)>.T mii.l-c. u Cashmere shaw
„ «••.'> sti.ii m mid M .tpl.psvtllP, onth.

• !

l ' r
.

'

V

"m ii rl' 1 1 y s\ .||!."i'w«ii'
V
" ''!

"r

1

Jj
O^-Mond..y u..- v*.-...

.
'^eya on

I T ' T

'

prove property.

nlnit amall miin ol
>n1Jro.H p r,Jp.rtr .

I.WACrfWOBTH. M.IW.R. WAD8WORTB, M

WAD8W0BTH * SON.

—ATTORNEYS AT LAW,—
MAY8VILLB. KY.

COCHRAN & SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
COCRT STRRKT.

AYSV1LLE.KT

Small, the Tailor
CAN BR VOCTND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
appeal leOantral Hotel.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
IKx-rmiMent Harmon (loon Samaritan HpqKa^lu.^rtaUn.WLon.,^

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Om

The "Hopkins"

Nelson, $3.
RALL SHAPES NOW READY.

Shirts Made to Order.

THE PRESS
(NEW YOKKI

tritpoMM—A Ncui>i»kui'iMiper fi» the

FOUNDED DECEUUER 1st, 18S7.

Circulation Over 100.000 Copies Dally.

Ffucaa la the oriran of no faction; puu>
ea; baa no animosities to avemre.

VltwItlC tiMmJSmm?
Cheap news, vulfrar sensaUons and trait)
n,l i.. j.lm-t. in the coluu.ns of TttK PuJtSH.
Tuk Phkhh has the brlfneat Rdltortal page

i New York. It sparkles with points.
Tub Phesh Sunday edition U a epinodld
»onty patre paper, covering every current
>plc of lutereat.
The Prbwi Wi«kly Bdltkin eonUins all the

K»o<1 tlilrura of the Dally and Sunday edition*.
Kor those who cannot atTr d the Dally or are

prevented by dUlanov from early reoelvliuf It,

the Weekly Is a spsendlil substitute.

THE

V.1I
ally wly^^e*?©^.
-"-t only, four months.«lly .ml;

.'

Il

Addresa.

THE FHKH8 S8 Park Row. New York.

Cincinnati. Portsmonth. Hi*r Sandy and
Pomeroy Packet Company.

The splendid boats of this line, running
'wis ., rin. lnnatl, PortHmouth, Ironlon, Hi....
ntrtnn.nalllpolls and Pomeroy, pane Maynvllle
is follows

:

Nwsrpi paekats n<»(Uma.T«'i< graph and Oft:
i Ma.llH<>n pass Maynvllle etther way at

PM
"C%.'

,^H,

TBH,AS

(Jewelry

BALLENGEE Diamonds

Silverware!

Clearance Sale

CLOAKS!

Browning & Co.,

We begin to-day a Grand Cloaranoe Sale of

all Winter goods.

Seventy B ve Ladlea' Flannelette Wrappers.

nloe styles and well made at fl 75.

Ladles' MbbMI Jersey Vests In black and

gray, reduoed from 3S cents to 25 cents.

Sty-Clerk.::

?."J!.^
,
.
u

1

r '-uu

cm orvn ana

,i an.K oal luaia'<crnr

City I'hyalulan
City Cndortnk.'
Kcoper--

citv couwett,.

It) F1r*t ThtumUiu Eveninu i

William H. I'm.

Firm Ward.
V.H.WadAworth.Jr
"onard Kudy.
vr. H. Cox,
Hasan* m.

H L. Newoll,
JohuT. MartlD.

Fifth VTnrA

iliH.T. Haulman,

MAsnsic Lonoaa

up all the RatBDaati

Wo also add that anything you noe.1 In the

Dry Goods line you can buy from us at a

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH,
DFlTJGGrlST.

==MAY8VILLE. KENTUCKY-

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

Repairing of all Kinds

^jSBBBBSlllSHiS
"

P. J. MUKPHY,
JEWELRY.

™ssDRY GOODS~ staplk:

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AMI roR SALE BY

McCLANAHM & SHEA,

MANTSL& STOVHlS. GRATES,

Tinwane, Tin Roofing, Gnttering and Spouting.

I OF ALL KINDS K

A
LITERARY
TREAT
EVERY
WEEK
FOR
A
YEAR

65C.

HAVE YOU
HEARD
OF THIS?

52

A LARGE
LIST OF
SUBSCRIBERS
MAKES THIS
OFFER
POSSIBLE.

A Novel
Every Week

NOVELS

1 Maisaisal»»i»»'»»"»'«»'«>^«'

These Novels are

printed from large,

clear type, on good

paper and issued

in pamphlet form

every week for

regular subscribers

only.

A

TEAK
FOR

65CENTS
K>8T PAID.

ADDRBIS
NO* EL DEPARTMENT

The following

authors will be

some of the writers

for 1803.

WaMsf Beaaat,

Mrs. Furrnuer,
Milk I.- CulllDi,

Mlaa Muloek,

A .in Doyle,

Mlaa M. B. Braddon,

Captain Marryal,
Mary Csell Hay.

Jnmo Hnnlr Pn 3 Mi«ioni>ia«, two sample novels
lUHIC OUUH UU., New York. SENT POST-MID fOR Sc

T.H.N.8MmLI)RNTTST!
r>i« intad Local ArnrmOuMci for the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.

C. W. WAfiDLE,

DENTIST

tios LodKO N... SS-Meets Ural Hon-:«»%"lh
Maot._nd Mon^

Mat No. H-Mt^ra tblrd Mori

..imaml'-ry No. 10 Meetafourth
nlirbt In eaob uiontb.

ODDrKLLOWS.
DoKslh Lo.Jito No. U-Ms«tS ..very Tuesday

SlnK-mild l».l|«< >o. sn— Meets every Wednes-
day nlstit.

nanb ppoaapmatit Wo, »-Mi>ets neoond
an.l fourth Momlaya In ev.-ry month.

"Limestone Lo.l*e No. SO-Meets every Friday

.'aoh jBfton Camp No. »-Meefa every Th ura

8f Patrick s Heiievolent rJoeiety-Meats
VITV m..-uM.I Slllldav.

of IBS B. V M — Meela every Sun

Total A""father
Meets Mr.

Qerinau

colored Bocmm$,

- L-. >n.
i
Kii'l'i) i* 1

1

l'Ml. -iin.. .'iiiiiinaiuli

fourth Friday in ea< h

inr.i rrtdaj niKiii i

usvhold of Ruth 1

Thuraday ninUt In ciieli

A M \l u..ih aeoond

>. 9 R. A. M.-Meeu

No". 6, K. I' -.MoH.

OoOfO Klver Tabernacle
I

'- .oh month,
i or THE (I > SAMABITAM.

Thursday Ir

Lodg-e No. ».-Meet» tlrat Wednesday
Bach month.

P. B. r.

" wIml ...

Tuesday In

JODKDIEiOtOII

Mason -At Mavavllle. Tuesday after the see
ond Monday m January, April. July and Ooto-

Flemlrut—At FlBtnlrursbunf, tolrd Monday In
May tin.) N'uvumber.
Oreenup-At Oroonup, rourth Monday In

Fi.'bruary and Auk" 1"
I,. w,* At Vano

MABOM COUKTr COURT.

W, Hecowl Monday tn Eoeh MbnM.
1. R. Phlster, Presidtntf J udve . . MaystrlUe

Charles I). Newell, Cunty Altorm.y Maysvllle
T. M . Pearoe. Clerk Mayavlllo
J. C. Jefferson. SheiitT Maysvllle
Sum 1' I'crlnel,,

tl,10 l tsaftfK
1 K ltoLet , f

D«'l>utfcs
j Mayslk-k

Kr.ta.rtC. Kirk, Jailor MaysvlUe
James ('. Owens. Coroner Maysvllle
John ('. Everett, Aaaesaor Maysvllle
(J. W. lllrtiierman.Heliool Hupt Maysvllle
IQuarterly CViurl uie<'U4 Tuesday after tha

second Monday In March, June, September
and Deoember, and has dvtl JurisdloOon to

»oob Miller, Mattlstrate, holds oairt the
>urth Tues.1a> In eaeb month. Win. B. Dsw-
>n, Constable.
Maysvllle No. sV-T. J. Pickett. MaalstraU

holds court the ttrst Haturdey In each month
William Pepper. Magistrate, holds court thi
fourth Saturday lu lach muntb. J. H. McNutu
Constable.
Dover—James Bamshaw and Frank Luna-
>rd. Magistrates, hold u>u ns on the first and
ilrd Wednesdays tn March. June, 8e|i<emu»»r
id December. John Hunyon. Constable.
Mlnerva-O. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Hyar,

„aKlstrates, hold ouurU on the flrst and third
Thursdays In March, Ji

—

Z-tea"-*
... _*nUrtf

rut Friday a— ..

ntu!. September and
•out Constobk).
Bard la—J. M. ,

Ma«latrates, bold

Mayallck-Charles W. Williams and J.

lember and Daeember. James K. Boberaon.
OtinaUbU..

^ ^ ^ Hvaln and
M
U
AT.!iandcr,

I

M*i°laU»t^,
I

h^oot^
suoond aud fourth Thursdays in Marc^ June,
September and Dooombor. 8. M. Strode. Con-
suble.

Heptomlwr and Dooombor.

jo fourth
avs and third Wednesdays In March

rv
U' Ullj0r tu>d Deoember. Oeorye 0.

June, rlo|itembor ai

J.n. . ...istable.

Fern Leaf-rlamuel B. Maatln aud Ptrwell R.
Owens, MaaistraUM, hold courts on the acoond
and fourth Saturdays In March. June. Septem-
ber and Dooeinber. Charles WalUiurforrJ, Con-

l
b
uten*-Wllllam Luttrell and Joseph W

Deoember. Janes B. Farrow,


